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T IIANKS to the efForts of the Ontario Women's Chris-tian Temperance Union, we believe, a Bill is now
before the Ontario Legisatture for the prohibition of the
sale of tobacco-we presume other strong narcotics will be
included-to boys under a certain age. Whatever may lie
our opinions in regard to the sweeping nieasures of prohi-
bition sought by this and similar organizations in the case
of intoxicating liquors, few thoughtful persons will doubt
eitber the propriety or the necessity of legisiation in the
direction indicated. There can bp, we suppose, no serious
difference of opinion amongst scientiie meni with regard to
the terribly deleterious eflècts of the tobacco habit in the
case of boys of tender years. The mout devoted lover of
the weed, if he be intelligent and a parent, will scarcely
hesitate to approve of the principle of the Bill in question.,
Indeed we can scarcely conceive of any solid grounds for
opposition to tho passage of a judicious measure of the
kind. The staple objections to the principle of prohibi-
tion cannot apply bore, because ail must admit the neces-
sity for restrictions upon the liberty of the young until
tbey arrive at the years of discretion and become capable
of judging for themselves. There are few more painful
sights than those which daily meet the eye in the streets
of Toronto or any other town or city in Canada, lads
scarceiy yet in their Il teens " inbaling the fumes of the
narcotie in what is we believe aduitted te he one of its
deadliest. forms-that of the cigarette. The wonder is tbat
legisiators and people alike have been tso slow to move
against this undoubted evii by cutting off the sources of
supply. The principle of prohibition involved is already
recognizt d by universal consent in the case of liquors,
hence its extension No as to include tobacco does net mean
the application of any new principle of legislation. If
there is any doubt on the part of any bonourable member
whetber the effects of the tobacco habit upon the young
are really s0 serious as to warrant legisiative interfe~r-
ence, it mighit not ho amisa for a committee to interrogate
tbree or four of the ablest and most experienced physi-
cians of the City or Province on the point. Unless their
observations have led thern to very diffèrent conclusions
from those reacbed by many scientitie imen wbo have testi-
fied on the subject, it will be found toelie practically
heyond dispute that, the effect of the excessive use of the
drug by lads-and the tendency will always be to excess
in such caes-are not simply physical but mental and
moral deterioration, verging in the worst cases on actual
imbecility. If this be so, can there lie any valid excuse
for besitation in passing and as far as possible enforcing a
stringent law to prohibit the sale of tobacco in any forni
to boys under a certain age, or even to ail minorsaiIo it
neot a duty to society and to the State to proteet the young
and inexperienced from the consequences of theirown lack
of wisdom, ani from the cupidity of those who are willing
to take advantage of their youthful vanity and folly ?

D R. BOU RINOT, the Author ; Dawson Brothers. theD Pubuishers ; Trinity College, Toronto, to whom au
bis Aima Mater it is dedicated by the author ; and above
ail the people of the Dominion of Canada, for wbose
behoof the work has been written, are to be congrattu.
lated upon the appearance of a second edition, revised,
enlarged and brought up Le date, of Bourinot's IlParlia-
mentary Procedure and Practice." Next to the posses-
sion of constitutiorial freedoin and responsible government
by any people, and in fact essential to the full enjoyment
of the benefits which such a system is intenued to confer,
is an intelligent understanding on the part of the people
of thý exact nature and the proper workings and liînits
of their political rnachinery. To this end the mnan who
devotes years of study and toil to the production of a
simple, reliable, and in virtite of its own intrinsic mer its,
authoritative, exposition of the systein thus established, not
only deserves well of his fellow-citizens, but becomesi one
of the beriefactors of bis country. Apart altogether front
its direct practical utility, the work before us is a moat
valuable educational treatise. It is not easy to conceive
of any other work of a secular cliaracter whose perusal is
beâter clculated to stimulate the thought and enlarge the
intelligence of ail who may read it. Not the least of its
many merits is that it is written in rio clear a style tbat
any person of ordinary education can easily master its
substance. Indeed, so struck have we been with this
characteristic of the book, in looking over it, that ifeems
to us worthy of serious enquiry by the educational author-
ities of the different Provinces, wliether a place shouId not
be found for it as a text-book at some stge of the educa-
tional course, nlot farther aclvanced than the High Schoole,

in order that at least a large percentage of the people of
the Dominion miglit enter upon the duties of citizenship
with a clear understanding of the political systemn of their
own country. That very many Canadians of fair educa-
tion and intelligence do not now possess sucli knowledge
is a fact which may be easily verified by auyone who lias
auy doulits in regard to the inatter, thotigl it is net
necessary to suppose tbat aur people are les well informed
on sucli matters than the average in any other country.
Most certairily no one should lie considered qualifled for
the position of a public scbool teacher who is unable to
pass an examination on at least a large portion of sucli
a work as this. Something of the kind is, we are aware,
expec ted of teachers, in Oatario at least, under flie
present regulations, but the writer has had opportunities
very recently t0 discover that some of those teachers have,
as a inatter of fact, but the faiutest and dinmest ideas, if
their sbadowy notions are even worthy of that name, in
rë-ard to the whole subjeet.

F IRST and by no means leasf valuabie in 'the Table of
Contents of Dr. Bourinof's book is an admirably

clear and succinct sketch of the constitutional history of
Canada. Those, and there are many such amoug our own
people, who have the impression that Canada has no his-
tory worth studying or- writing would, wc think, very
înaterially modify that notion could they bce induced to
read carcfuliy this introductory cliapter, whicb is not a
whit too long thougli it accupies nearly one-sixtli of the
wliole volume of more than 900 pageR. Though our
country bas, happily, not many great victories 'on the
battie field to be recorded, the story of the slow and foil-
some stages by which she bas i)asse(l from a state of the
completest political tutelage to the Possession Of fbe large
measure of constitutional freedom she enjoys to-day, is in
most other respects a reproduction on a somewhat diminu-
tive scaie of the simiflar processes of development tlirough
struggle and against the selfiahness and tinscrupulousness
of privilege entrenchcd in power, which constitute the
most instructive portions of the bistory of the grcatesf
and freest nations on earth. t is, pcrhaps, but a nattural
consequence of having liad his attention so long engaged
more fully with the history and development of our writ-
ten constitution, and the abstract character of the institu-
tions whieh are both th.- outgrowtb of that constitution
and designed f0 perpetuate it, that Dr. Bourinot takes a
mucli more i4anguine view of the resuits and prospects at
the present date than many of bis readers will be able to
do. We cannot refrain' from reproducing fthc following
glowing picture of the outcome of the long process of
developuient. At the same time we can hardiy refrain
fromn thinking, as we know thaf mfany of our readers will
think, that the picture, in one or two important particu-
lars, re 1 resents the scene as it sbould be ratber than as it
is :"I With a federal systemn which combines at once
centrai strength and local freedoin of action;. witli a per-
manent executive independent of popular caprice and
passion ; with a judiciary on whose integi-ity there is no
blemieli, and in whose learning there is every confidence;
witb a civil service resting on the firmn basis of freedom from
pqlitics and of security of tenure; witb a people who respect
the law and fully undcrstand the workings of parliamentary
institutions, tlic Dominion of Canada need not fear comn-
parison witli auy other country in those thiugs whicli
inake a cornmunity truly happy and prasperous." If
adds not a ittle to the value of this iutroductory cliapter
that in this second edition it contains al the important
judicial decisions which bave been reacbed from ftime to1
time on questions of jurisdiction between the Dominion
and the Provinces. [n the succecding chapters, wbiclij
constitute the body of the book, dealing with the consti-i
tution andi working of the Senate and the House of Con,-i
monq, the relations bctween the fwo Hanses, the pawers
and priviieges of Parliament, its rules, usages and modes
of procedure, ifs laws of debate, its various comuîittees,
etc., Dr. Bourinot's book is too well kuown as an author-
ity of the higliest class to need a word of commendation i
from us. The Geonerai Observations on flic Practical1
Operafion of Parliamenfary Government in Canada, inii
tlie closing cliapter, fittiugly supplement the historical
introduction above referrêd to. It is, of course, too
mucli to expect that the mastery of so complex a sysfemi
of laws and precedents by any one author sliouldlie per-,
fect, or that in sucli statements as necessarily partake i
more or lese of the nature of interpretations or opinions,i
lie sliould commîand universal assent. But it is, as weq
have said, matter for congratulation tbat Canadians have1

as a text-book and autfiç,-ii v n n Rl questions of corstitu-
tion, law and procedure, a tN i jk 'f t" ni fa tiole that lias
ever been published, eveci in (Gre-:t Britain.

B EFORE this number of THE WEEK reaclies the bauds
of ifs readers the resoîts of the tierce electarai

struggle now going on in tbe Province of Queliec will have
become kuown. It would be worse than useless, there-
fore, ta indulge in any speculations, based upon the doings
of nomination day or other indications. In any event, the
future history of the unfortunate Province of Quebec is
wrapped in unccrfainty and glooma. Should flic DeBouch-
erville Govcrnment be sustaiued by a working msjority,-
and sliould its members set themselves ever 50 bonestly and
r(,ýsolutely ta Iaise the Province out of the financial slough
inta which the extravagance of two successive administra-
tions and tliedislionesfy of at lcast ane of flier have brouglit
if, the task wiil incvitably lie a herculean one. To rehabili-
tate its shaftered moral reputation will lie scarcely less diffi-
cuit. And then Mercier, whetber defeated or victorious, will
still lie able f0 exert a patent and baleful influence upon the
course of events. If defeated, fliere seems mucli reason ta
fear that flic synmpafhy lie may be able to arouse on bis
bebaîf, as having becu sacriflced ta the parfisanship of a
Lieut. -Governor, comhiued with the strong personal
attacliment of a considerable section of bis former adber-
ents, may mike hini stili a formidable force in provincial
politics and legislation. Should lie, on the other baud, as
sened until lately far from improbable, succced in rt-tain-
ing au absolute msjority of the represeutatives as bis sup,
porters, it is difficult ta conjecture wliat would follow.
nie Province would lie regaî-dcd abroad and in the other
Provinces of the Dominion as having deliberately deelarcd
in favour of, or at least as liaving refused ta condemu,
tlieff from the treasury as a means of sccuring funds for
party purpses-a resuit for whicb we cannof but tbink
Mr. Angers' autocratic and partisan course would lie
largely responsible. Be thaf as if may, tbe situation would
lie a most embarrassing one, net only for Mr. Angers, but
for th e Dominion. There is, indeed, a third possiblity
which looks just now almost like a sfrang probability. It
may be tbat ucither flic existing Goverument nor Mr.
Mercier may succeed in gaiuing an absoînte majarity in
the Legisiature, but that flic event înay leave flhe balance
of power in flic hands of those wlio arc running as IlInde-
pendent Liberals," opposed, wc may suppose, aiike to bofli
flic De Boucherville and flic Mercier parties. Tlie choice
wouid then lie, no doubt, between a temporary and inac-
cure tenure of office by the present Administration aud
a reconstructed Liberail Cabinet wifh Mr. Mercier and
those of bis late colleagues wlio connived at bis disbanest
metliods left ouf. But flic possibiity of such a reconstruc-
tion would depend on anc or other of two very improbable
coutingencies. Either Mr. Mercier would have te pcrformi
an unlikely acf of self-effacement, or fliose wbo had juet
been clected as bis supporters would have ta turu their
backs au him at fthc first apportunify. W0 shall soon sec
wbaf we shahl sec.

N the absence of fulier information if is difficuit to judge
of flic merits of the new difficulty which is said fa have

sprung up betwecu flic Brifish and American Goverments
in connecfion witli flicBehring Sea negotiations. There
arc saine facts wvhich if is bard f0 reconcile witli the state-

nents which came framn Washington correspondents in
respect to the alleged difficulties. If our mcmory serves
us, if was but a few weeks ago fliat tbesc same Washing-
ton correspoudentsr wcre teliing us that American states-

nen werc l)ecoming restive af Lord Salisbury's delay in
signing flic Treaty of Arbitration and suspccfed him of
seeking te prolong negotiations in order ta render a
renewal of fleic nodus vivendi nccessury, thus giviug the
Canadian ishermen another season for poaching. Sîibse-
qucuf events poiutcd taeflic view that flie delay was af
Washington rather than at Westminster. Now if is
aileged that flic refusai of the British Premier fa renew
that same înodus viv'endi is resented by flic American
Governmnent as somethîrl'g approacbing a breacli of faifb,
or at leasf a piece of sharp practice. This, f00, thougli
Lord Salisliury'8 alleged offer ta prohibit sealing wifhin a
circle of thirty miles radius around flic breeding isiands is
said f0elic even better for American intercats flian a pre-
vieus proposai by Mr. Blaine. Unleas Mr. Blaine is
rcally holding to theccdaime of exclusive juriadiction over
flic wlolc Sea, a dlaim wbicli, by flic way, if lias been
denicd that lie ever seriousiy made, if iii difficult to believe
that lie bas refused, or will refuse, fthe fhirty mile limit if
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